MEDIA RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
21 August 2018

ALABAR STALLION SERVICE TENDERS:
SUNSHINE BEACH USA and PEAK
The Pinjarra Harness Racing Club is conducting its annual Stallion Service Tenders in conjunction with long time
sponsor, Alabar Bloodstock.
Standardbred breeders are invited to Tender for a service to two of Alabar’s outstanding sires
‘SUNSHINE BEACH USA’ and ‘PEAK’.

Sunshine Beach USA
1:47.8 - $977,438. Bay Horse foaled 2010. 16 Hands
Sunshine Beach is a World Champion son of Somebeachsomewhere from the great Golden Miss family.
Next to the $3 million winner Captaintreacherous, Sunshine Beach is the greatest son to date of
Somebeachsomewhere.
In fact his crowning glory is that he is the first horse ever to defeat the great Captaintreacherous. He did so as a
three-year old in the $500,000 Battle of the Brandywine where he led with Captaintreacherous sitting outside him.
At the end of a titanic stretch duel Sunshine Beach had his nose in front in a world record equalling 1:47.8.
A spectacular individual, Sunshine Beach is the best performer from the prolific Artsplace mare Light Up – the dam
of five in 1:53 and four $350,000+ winners that also include Warrawee Flare (1:50.6, $609,019), Safe Harbor
(1:50.2, $502,688) and Western Moonlight (p, 2, 1:52.6, $366,091).





A World Champion son of Somebeachsomewhere.
A champion 3yo winning the $500,000 Battle of Brandywine in 1-47.8, defeating $3million earner
Captaintreacherous. Close 2nd in the 3yo Breeders Crown to Captaintreacherous after sitting outside him
and 3rd to him in the Meadowlands Pace
His debut Southern Hemisphere crop includes Ozzy Battler – winner of the Sapling Stakes and Premiere
Stakes.

2019 Service Fee: $4,000 (inc GST)
RESERVE PRICE: $2,750 (incl GST)

Peak
1:57.6 - $325,742. Chestnut Horse foaled 2007. 16 Hands

Peak brings some International flair to the Alabar roster. Born in Denmark, his father is French, his mother is Danish
and her father is American. He raced around Europe and scored his greatest success in the Group 1 Danish TravDerby in Denmark as a 4yo. He then scored another Group One win, this time in New Zealand in the NZ Trotting
Free-For-All.
Tim Butt is equally taken with him: ‘He’s such a beautiful horse with a massive heart and superb attitude. He has an
unbelievable gait – far superior to any other trotter I’ve trained. His will to win was his biggest asset.’






A son of two-time champion French shire, Ganymede.
Carries an attractive balance of the outcross of European blood combined with provide North American
sire lines.
Being from the Speedy Crown sire line, ideally suited to many NZ trotting mares.
The only stallion ever to win a Group 1 in Europe and then repeat the feat in the southern hemisphere.
He is siring some very exciting types – sire of four 2yo winners in 2018/19 (to 9/7/18).

2019 Service Fee: $2,500 (incl GST)
Reserve Price: $1,250 (incl GST)
Tenders are invited for the 2019-20 breeding season.
www.alabar.com.au.

For further information on the stallions see

The highest Tender will be the winner of a service to each stallion. Don’t miss this fantastic opportunity to breed
your next champion, at a bargain price!
TENDERS CLOSE 5PM MONDAY 9 SEPTEMBER 2019
Download here to access the Tender Form.
TENDER FORMS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE PINJARRA HARNESS RACING CLUB;
PO Box 101
Pinjarra WA 6208
Fax: 9531 1546
Email: pinjtrots@westnet.com.au
–
For further information contact:
Jessica Geach
T: 08 9531 1941
E: pinjtrots@westnet.com.au

ENDS

–

